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SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 5th, 10:30 A . M.

RABBI BRICKNER
will speak on

"IF I WERE PRESIDENT

II
,

A discussion of the national problems before tl:is 'c ountry and the revolutionary
background in which these problems have to be considered.
Again last week the Temple was filled to overflowing.
come on time.
Friday Evening Twilight

S~rvice,

Members .are urged to

5:30 to 6:0'0

Children's Sabbath Service, Saturday, February 4th at 11 A. M.
Once again mothers are strongly urged to accompa:1Y their children to the regular monthly Children's service this Saturday morning. The following members of
the Confirmation Class are participating: Jerry Frisch, Robert Goldberger, Dorothy
Horwitz, Alvin Kendis, Evelyn Simberg, Rosalie Sinek, Robert Strauss and Shirley
·Wormser.

Rabbi Brickner broadcasts over Station WHK every Sunday afternoon fro III 5 :31) to 6 :00

Hebrew Union College Library,
A. S. Oko, Librari an ,
Ci ncinnati , Ohio.
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NATHAN BRILLIANT, Editor
EDtered al .ecoDd ~ c1.u matter April 9tb, 1926 at tbe Po.l

Office, Cleyeland. Obio. under tbe Ad of Marcb 3rd, 1879.

Lord Marley to be Dinner Guest
Thursday, February 9th
Lord Marley, former Lord-in-waiting
to King George V, under secretary of
state for War, in 1930 and 1931, arrived
in New York last Wednesday to make a
tour of this ·c ountry, to assist in a drive
for funds for the Peoples Ort FederatIOn,
wQrld-wide 'Organization wQrking fQr the
eCQnomic reestablishment of Jews in
Russia, pQland and other sectiQns of
Eastern EurQpe 'On an industrial and
'agricultural basis.
,A dinner committee of which Rabbi
Barnett R. Brickner is chairman, will
welcome the British peer at a receptiQn
dinner in HQtel AllertQn, Thursday,
February 9th, at 6 P_ M.
The Ort, fQunded in St . Petersburg in
1880, has nine national organizations
with more than 96 bran ches in Europe,
the United States, SQuth Africa and
Canada. In Russia, the Ort nQW 'Operates by special agreeme nt with the
SQviet g·o vernment. There alQne, the
Ort conducts 103 farm colonies and 49
co-operative factQries. /
ISeats fQr the dinner guests will be reo
served at $5.00 each rQr the benefit of
the Ort Fund and tickets fQr th e Mass
Meeting following the dinner will be
50 cents and will also go tQ t he fund.
LQrd Ma.rley will speak on "Russ:a as
I Saw ,I t" at the Mass Meeting and he
will alsQ speak briefly at the dinner.
Other speakers at the public meeting
will include Rahbi Brickner and MayQr
Ray T. Miller.
The Committee includes in addition
tQ Rabbi Brickner as chairman, Maurice
Bernon, Manuel Levine, Irwin LQeser
Nathan LQeser, Leo Weidenthal and
Ralph M. Wertheimer, among others.

... Cultural Groups
"Books and Authors"-Friday morn ing, February 3rd at 11 :00· A. M.Joseph Remenyi will discuss the autQbiographies 'Of Emma GQldmann and
Lincoln Steffens.
" Jewish Current Eve:lts" Group-Fri·
day morning, February 10th, at 11 A. M
-Rabbi Brickner.
Any Old Clothes 1
The Re-C onditioning CQmmittee of the
SisterhoQd aga in urges you to send in
all used or old clQthing. Just call Mrs.
I. J. Kabb , Fairmount 3577, who will
c'a ll for them immediately.

Men's Club
Rabbi Brickner at Round Table
Rabbi Brickner will discuss Current
Events at the Round Table, Monday,
February 6th - nOQn - at Allendorf's,
1111 Chester avenue.

Religious School
Confirmation Class Social-Sunday
The 1933 CQnfirmation Class will hQld
its Social this Sunday afternQon, February 5th, at 3 P . M., in the Recreation
Hall. There will be uancing, refreshments and entertainmellt.

FATHER·SON DINNER
JUVENILE NIGHT
IT'S DIFFERENT!

Sunday, February 19th
Many were turned away last year
because reservations came too late.
Don't you be one of them this year.

One Dollar P er Person
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HONOR ROLL OF THE JUNIOR HIGH DEPARTMENT
Children of the Intermediate and Junior High Departments who have achieved
excellent records in effort, progress and conduct, are awarded Merit Certificates semiannually. Next week the Advanced Hebrew Department list will be published.
VIlA- Miss Englander
Jane Perlin
Jane Sperling
J ercme Routman
Rita Greenbaum
VIIB-Mrs. Turkel
iStuart Frensdorf
Madeline Halle
S.ylvia Klein
Marguerite Meyers
Sherman Paul
Chaie Wolpaw
VUC-Miss Yudkovsky
Muriel Benowitz
Nancy Stone
Ruth Schwartz
Lill:an Davis

VIlIB-Mr. Persky
,Adelaide Berger
Syville Bernstein
Phyllis Bloch
Jane Brudno
Shirley Cramer
Phyllis Deutsch
Helene Fishel
Geraldine Geller
Victor Karp
Lester Persky
Judith Steiner

IXA- Mrs. Cohen
Cecelia Burger
Rosalyn Grossman
Leonard Perlick
Marjorie Roseman
Harry Lipson
Mildred Hirsch
Lloyd Benjamin
IXB-Mrs. Rehmar
J 'a ne Rittmaster
Allen Bondy
Evelyn Darnovsky
Leonore Bassett
Pauline Federman
Alva Sapiro
Betty Unger

VIIIC-Miss Weiss
Betty Moore
Mandel Rubin
J eanne Trostler

IXC-Miss Paikoff
Robert Goldberger
Muriel Miller
Evelyn Simberg

VIllA- Mr. Grossman
Muriel Schochen
Richard Klaus

American Palestine Campaign
Jewish leaders coming from all p'art~
of the Un. ted States attended a meeting
launching t he American Palestine Campaign. L{)uis Lipsky was named Chairman
of the Board and active national chairman to serve with Judge William M.
Lewis of Philadelphia, James Marshall,
Morris Rothenberg, Nathan Straus, Jr.
of New York, and Elihu D. Stone of
Boston. The Honorary chairmen are
Dr. Cyrus Adler, Governor Herbert H .
Lehman, Federal Judge Julian W.
Mack, Felix M. Warburg and Dr.
Stephen S. Wise.
Messages were received from Nahum
,Sokolow, Chaim Weizmann and Gov.
Lehman, all urging a united front among
Jewry in the interests of Palestine.
Gov. Lehman expressed sincere regret
at not being able to attend, because of
pressure of public work, saying, "1 ha ve
for many years .been eager to see Palestine a place of security and inspiration
for all those who want to live there in
peace and amity. * " * " A place where
they may follow their religious convictions and aspirations without molestation, with a fine regard for similar
righ t s and aspirations of all their neigh.
bors. That, 1 believe. is the spirit in
which, 'a s a rule, the Jewish pioneers

h~ve come to Palestine."
Mr. Lipsky stressep the obligat:ons of
the Jewish Agency as a sacred responsibility involving every person and organ.
ization that had been respon sible for
the Keren Hayesod budgets from year to
year. Rabbi Schulman declared his belief
that the J ewish Agency ,could ,b ecome the
official unifying force of world J ewry.
Judge Wm. M. Lewis stressed t·he im portance of the rebuilding of Palestine by
the Jews, saying they have no right to
look to Great Britain as the "colonizing
power." Nathan Stt'aus, Jr. said the
rebuilding of Palestine was t he only
realistic attempt at self-emancipation
that has a place in t he immediate pur-poses of the Jewish people, and Morris
Rothenberg spoke most forcefully also
on the need for energetic action.
. Rabbi Wise said, ",All that yo uth has
in Europe is the challenge of an utter
hopelessness unless they fix their eyes
on a Joand which is no t a land for Jews
in need -b ut a land which needs Jews, a
land wherein Jews can meet needs and
solve problems and create a new order of
life. * * " " Everything that we Zionists
do, everything that you prepare to do,
everything that the Jewish world will do
in P'a lestine, will create a moral and spiritual surplus upon which Jewish life the
world over can live."
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THE COURSE PRESENTS

MR. MAURICE SAMUEIL
Noted Author, Speaker and Journalist
Author of "Jews on Approval", "You
Gentiles", "On the Rim of the
Wilderness" and others.

Tuesday Evening, FebruUy 7th
8:30 P . M.
Subject: "The Al't of Self-Deception"
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holding this, he went to his death.
In some manner ·one of these <crosses
survived the Inquisition. [ n some manner it fell permanently into the hands of
Jews who kept it for the historic Implication. In time it came to join the
priceless collection of Jud'aica at the
.Hebrew Un:on College.
There it lay in its glass case u:lder
the eyes of many Jews who had 'c ome
that day to the dedication of the new
jj,brary. . . . They stood fascinated in
its presence. . . . The!r eyes conjured
the hallowed hands that had 'once held
this . .. . These hands had 1!aken death
rather than give up the faith .. . . More
than 400 years ago. . . .
And about t he same time th is relic
was .being offered to the eyes of Jews,
the new Spanish government was apologizing. . . . Four hundred and thirtynine years had passed since Ferdinand
and Isa.b ella had expelled the Jews from
Spain and had sent oth ers to the flames,
bearing black ·c rosses . . . . The new Republic desired to make amends . . . . It
was inviting the return of Sephardic
Jews . . . . The expUlsion was 'a t last
revoked.
(From B'nai 13rlth Magazine)

Single Admissions-75 cents

FUNDS

A Cross in a Jewish LiQrary
In the museum section of the magnificent new library of the Hebrew Union College, in a certain case, under
glass, lies 'a black CtoSS, a foot long,
perhaps; carved with fine tracings.
"And how," people ask, "does this
cross come to this Jewish house of learning?"
And for the answer you must go ba·ck
to the fifteei1th century when the Jews
who had prospereJ in Spain under the
Mohammedan Moors came to be despised
by the Christian bigots who had become
the rulers. When a decree expelling all
Jews from Spain was promulgated, it
was also commanded that their possessions were forfeit to the crown.
Only those Jews who submitted to
conversion were permitted to remain in
Spain, and if after a certain date any
were left unconverted they were to be
put to the flames.
Now there seems to have been an element of mercy in the Christian persecutors . If they sent Jews to the burning,
they took care that they should not go
unfortified by a t,o ken whi.ch , it was believed, might assure them of the graCi!
of heaven. Into the hands of every
condemned Jew a cross was forced and,

The f ollowing donations
gratefully received:

have

been

Prayer Book Fund
From Mrs. A. T. Fischer, Mrs. Yeita
Kline and Mrs. William Greenbaum in
memory of Fanny, J oseph and Nathan
Metzenbaum;
The Sondheimer FamilY' in memory of
their f'a ther, J os·e ph Sondheimer; .
Mrs. Cora Reinthal in memory of her
sister, Rosetta Fuld :
.
Evelyn, Irving and ,sanford Katz in
memory of their dear grandmother;
Bertha Katz.

Library Fund
From Mrs. H arry Bernon in memory
of .h er son, Leroy Bernon.

Altar Fund
From Robert IS chaffer in memory of
his grandmother, Esther Rosenblum;
Elaine and Jerome Kabb in memory of
their grandmother, E sther Rosenblum.

General Fund
From Mrs. J'acob Klein and Mrs. B.
W. Korach in memory of Celia and William Grossman.

